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99 MALL INTRODUCTION 
99 MALL 介紹

商家 - 登記成為 99MALL 加盟商

買家 - 買家在 99MALL 付款
加盟商 - 安排送貨

（加盟商物流團隊或 99MALL 官方物流）

買家 - 買家在 99MALL 購物
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1. Vendors shall ensure that the products offered for sale are of merchantable
quality and ensure that any products past the “due by date” or “best before
date”.
加盟商需確保產品為可售產品，並清楚標明產品到期日。

2. Vendors shall ensure that the products (as for food) are in compliance with
all labelling, packaging, distribution and other applicable legal requirements
in the Territory. Frozen food shall be stored in compliance with the legal
requirement of Food and Environmental Hygiene Department.
加盟商需確保出售食品符合香港法例規定的食物及藥物條例（標籤、包裝、銷
售等），冷凍食品需根據食物環境衛生署食物衛生守則處理。

3. Vendors shall not offer to sell any prohibited goods or services as set out in
Appendix 1 of the Formal Merchant Agreement.
加盟商不應銷售任何在正式商家合約中的附件（一）提及的禁售產品或服務。

4. Vendors shall provide any necessary import licences, certificates of origin
or other requisite documents in respect of the importation of the Products.
加盟商需就進口產品，提供產品所需入口許可證、產地來源證或其他相關產品
入口證明。

5. Vendors shall take down the products from 99MALL and follow 99MALL
product  recall instructions immediately.
加盟商需根據 99MALL 的回收指引，將不適宜再售賣的產品下架。

VENDORS 
供應商
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6. Vendors shall set their own prices of the products, and ensure that the
products offered for sale at  99MALL will be on no less favourable terms
than those offered by Vendors at their physical stores or online stores in
the Territory.
加盟商需自行訂定產品價格，並確保產品價格比加盟商的實體店或其他平台
更優惠。

7. Vendors shall be responsible for publishing and maintaining all content
relating to the products on 99MALL,  including photos, shop banner and
product description.
加盟商需自行負責於 99MALL 版面上載及管理所有產品的銷售資料，包括
相片、橫額及產品描述。

8. Vendors shall make available a representative who shall be contactable by
99MALL by telephone for general enquiries during office hours and emer-
gency enquiries 24 hours a day and 7 days a week.
加盟商需向99MALL提供普通咨詢及緊急聯絡人（普通咨詢：辦公時間 / 緊急
咨詢：7 天 x 24 小時）。

9. Vendors shall ensure that their staff, agent and family members do not
leave any comments on 99MALL on any product.
加盟商需確保其僱員、代理商及家屬不能對 99MALL 的產品留下任何評語。

VENDORS 
供應商

10. Vendors shall not show any of their contact information and promotional
materials on their products package and on 99MALL (including leaflets,
business cards, posters etc) and/or do any act that may advertise or pro-
mote (i) Vendors own websites and/or social media platforms, which carry
on any e-commerce business, and/or (ii) any sales channels other than
99MALL.
加盟商不應在其產品包裝或 99MALL 上展示任何聯絡資料、宣傳資料（包括單
張、名片、海報等），不應宣傳或推廣其自家網站，及 / 或帶電子商貿性質的
社交平台，及 / 或 99MALL 以外的銷售渠道。

11. Vendors acknowledge that the ownership of the customer data is vested
with 99MALL solely and vendors shall not use the customer data for unau-
thorized purpose such as vendors own marketing purposes nor any pur-
pose other than for handling the customer order on 99MALL.
加盟商不應在未經授權下使用99MALL的客戶資料作為其公司的推廣用途
（除作為處理 99MALL 客戶訂單用途外），該等客戶資料為 99MALL
獨家擁有。
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COMMISSION AND PAYMENT 
佣金和付款

1. 99MALL shall collect a certain Commission of the payment received from
customer(s) for each fulfilled order of Vendors as Commission(according to
Appendix 3 of the Formal Merchant Agreement).
99MALL  將會從加盟商每個完成的訂單中扣取相對佣金（請參考正式商家
合約的附件三）。

2. 99MALL reserves the right to adjust the Commission by prior notice to vendors.
99MALL  保留調整佣金的權利，並會預先知會加盟商。

3. The 21st day of each calendar month shall be regarded as the settlement
date, on which 99MALL shall present an notice about the amount of the net 
revenue (Order Transaction status as Completed) payable to vendors for 
the next month. If the 21st day of that calendar month is a non-working day, 
the next working day shall be deemed as the settlement date. Vendors shall 
confirm the amount on the said notice thereafter. The amount shall be 
deemed to be final and conclusive between the parties if no notice of 
dispute is given by vendors within two (2) working days from the settlement 
date. Vendors may make its payment request to 99MALL at any time after 
expiry of two (2) working days from the settlement date. Once the payment 
request is made by vendors, the net revenue is deemed to be final and 
vendors shall not have further opportunity to object to the payment amount 
thereafter. 
每月21號定為結算日（如21號為非工作天，將順延至下一個工作天）, 99MALL
會向加盟商展示上個月的淨收入金額(訂單交易狀態為已完成)。加盟商需核實所
列資料是否正確，並於兩個工作天內提出異議。如無提出異議，則該資料將被
視為正確。 加盟商可於結算日起向 99MALL 提出付款要求。加盟商一旦提出付
款要求，淨收入金額將被視為正確，加盟商不能再就相關金額提出異議。

4. In the event that the amount in dispute raised by vendors is accepted by
99MALL, the said amount shall be adjusted on the next working day after
99MALL’s acceptance. Vendors may make its payment request to 99MALL
at any time thereafter
99MALL  接受加盟商對相關資料提出的異議後，將於下一個工作天調整資料。
加盟商可於確定金額無誤後，向 99MALL 提出付款要求。

5. 99MALL shall settle the payment to vendors within five (5) working days of
receipt of the payment request if no objection from Vendors. The payment
would be settled generally by the way of electronic payment.
99MALL  在收到加盟商的付款要求起計 5 個工作天內，在加盟商確定金額無誤
下，需付款給加盟商，一般情況下會透過電子方式支付。

6. For each notification of withdraw request, 99MALL would charge vendors of
one  hundred HK Dollars ($100) as administrative charge.
99MALL  對每項提款要求將收取 $100 的行政費。

7. Vendors shall be liable to pay 99MALL for any amount for whatever reason
subsequently after payment by 99MALL to vendors(eg. refunded to buyers,
advertising fee etc) and vendors shall settle the payment within five (5)
working days upon notice from 99MALL.
99MALL  向加盟商付款後，加盟商有責任支付對 99MALL 基於任何理由下所
欠的款項（例如：客戶退款、廣告費等），並於 99MALL 向加盟商提出付款通
知起計 5 個工作天內支付 99MALL 。

8. For each transaction request, Party A would charge Party B of 3.5% of total
transaction amount (including the prepaid delivery fees) as third party electronic
payment fee
就每個交易請求，PARTY A會收取PARTY B交易總額的3.5% (包括已預付之運
費）作為第三方電子支付費用
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DELIVERY
物流及運送

1.  Vendors shall arrange the delivery of the products on their own.   
  加盟商需自行安排運送貨品。

2.  Vendors shall comply with 99MALL’s goods packaging standards. Frozen 
food shall be stored and delivered in compliance with the legal requirement 
of Food and Environmental Hygiene Department. 

 加盟商需遵守 99MALL 之貨品包裝標準。冷凍食品需根據食物環境衛生署食物
衛生守則儲存及運送。

3.  Vendors shall comply with their own delivery time as stated on 99MALL 
 after receiving the customer order, update the delivery status on 99MALL 

and send the notice to the buyers.  
  加盟商通過 99MALL 收到客戶訂單後，需遵照其在 99MALL 所列出之送貨時

間，更新送貨狀態，並發出送貨通知給客戶。

4.  Vendors shall set the minimum total amount for the delivery fees waiving 
in each customer order. In case the amount does not reach the minimum 
requirement, the buyers MUST pay the products by the way of freight pre-
paid.

 加盟商需設定最低免運費的購物金額。在未達到該最低購物金額的情況下，
 客戶需以「預付」形式支付運費。

5.  Vendors shall not permit third party courier(s) or service provider(s) to 
charge additional delivery fees to buyers.

  加盟商不能容許第三方速遞或服務供應商向客戶收取額外費用。
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PRODUCT RETURNS / REPLACEMENT / RECALL ORDER
產品退貨 / 召回 / 取消訂單

1. When the products that have been sold to the buyers are incomplete or
becomes missing in the delivery process, or the wrong product has been
delivered, vendors shall either replace the products or credit the buyer’s
account through 99MALL for the entire or partial price of the products.
加盟商送出的貨品若不完整、遺漏或送錯，需要更換、補送貨品，或通過
99MALL 退回全部 / 部份款項給客戶。

2. When the buyers receive the products and request for product returns or
recalls, they shall give instructions to vendors within forty-eight (48) hours.
Vendors shall response to the buyers within twenty-four (24) hours for the
concerning issue after the buyers make the request.
客戶需在收取貨品後的 48 小時內向加盟商提出換貨 / 退貨的要求，加盟商
需於收到要求後 24 小時內回應客戶。

3. In the event that vendors do not respond to the buyers’ refund request
within twenty-four (24) hours, the refund request is deemed to be accepted
by vendors. In such case, 99MALL shall return the whole or partial price of
the products to the buyers. Vendors shall be responsible for 3.5% payment
processing fee in this situation.
若加盟商於 24 小時內沒回應客戶，該項要求將視為被加盟商接受。在此情況
下， 99MALL 將向客戶退回全部 / 部份款項。加盟商需因此負擔 3.5% 退款交
易費用。
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4.  In the event that vendors respond and accept the request amount of the 
buyers, they shall give instruction to 99MALL for the refund.  Vendors shall 
be responsible for 3.5% payment processing fee in this situation.  

 若加盟商回覆並接受客戶的要求，需通知 99MALL 作退款事宜。加盟商需因此
負擔 3.5% 退款交易費用。

5.  In the event that vendors refuse the buyers’ refund request, Vendors shall 
make every endeavor to negotiate with the buyers and undertake that the 
dispute to be settled within seven (7) days. 99MALL reserves the right to 
make the final judgement for the dispute. 

  若加盟商拒絕客戶退款要求，需盡力跟客戶商討，並於7天內解決糾紛。 
99MALL 保留為糾紛作最後裁決的權利。

6.  Vendors shall provide reasonable grounds for the refusal,  in case 99MALL 
determines that  the buyer’s refund request is refused, the buyer’s  request 
shall be deemed as non-effective and the fulfilled order is deemed to be 
normal. If 99MALL determines that the buyer’s refund request is accept-
ed, 99MALL would return the whole or partial price of the Products to the 
buyers as requested. Vendors shall not receive any money from that order 
and vendors shall be responsible for 3.5% payment processing fee in this 
situation.

  加盟商需提供拒絕客戶退款要求的合理解釋。若 99MALL 不接受客戶退款要
求，則該項要求將被視為無效，該項交易維持正常。若 99MALL 接受客戶退
款要求，99MALL 將向客戶退回其要求之全部 / 部份退款。加盟商需因此負擔
3.5% 退款交易費用。

7.  Either vendors or the buyers is allowed to cancel orders in case the order 
is undelivered. Vendors shall provide reasonable explanation for the order 
cancelling. In case vendors cancel the order, it shall be responsible for 
3.5% payment processing fee.  

 在加盟商未發貨前，加盟商及客戶均可以取消訂單。加盟商需為取消訂單提供
合理解釋。若加盟商取消訂單，需負擔 3.5% 退款交易費用。

8.  In case the buyers cancel the order, the buyers must obtain the consent of 
vendors.   

 若客戶取消訂單，需事先得到加盟商的同意。

PRODUCT RETURNS / REPLACEMENT / RECALL ORDER
產品退貨 / 召回 / 取消訂單
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TERMINATION
終止

1. The Formal Merchant Agreement may be terminated before by vendors or
99MALL by giving the other party  a thirty (30) days’ advance written notice.
加盟商或 99MALL 需提前 30 天通知對方終止正式商家合約。

2. On expiry or termination of this Agreement, 99MALL and vendors shall
settle all commissions and/ or expenses payable on all customer fulfilled
orders up to the date of termination within fourteen (14) days of termina-
tion.
協議終止後，99MALL 及加盟商雙方需在 14 天內，結算直至終止日為止的所
有客戶完成訂單相關佣金及 / 或費用。
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INDEMNITY
賠償

 Vendors shall indemnify 99MALL, its holding company and affiliated com-
panies and their  employees, consultants, agents and representatives from 
any and all claims, and/or expenses, including without limitation legal fees, 
incurred or sustained by 99MALL as follows:  

  加盟商需向 99MALL 及其附屬公司、僱員、顧問、代理及營業代表，就以下情
況，對任何的索償作出賠償及 / 或支出，包括及不限於法律費用：

a) in respect of any alleged or actual infringement of any intellectual property 
rights in the products, their description or use thereof by 99MALL, including 
copyright, trade mark, design rights or any other rights of any third party; 
任何對 99MALL 產品的描述、使用，涉及聲稱或真實侵犯產品知識產權、

 版權、商標、設計版權或其他第三方的版權。

b) any loss and/or damage sustained by 99MALL and/or for which 99MALL-
may be liable as a result of the  failure of vendors to perform its obligations 
to 99MALL;

  因加盟商未能履行其對 99MALL 的責任，而可能令 99MALL 
 承受損失及 / 或損壞。

c) in respect of any breach by vendors of the warranties, representations, and 
obligations under this agreement; and

 因加盟商違反任何協議內提及的擔保、陳述及責任。

d) in respect of any fraudulent, unlawful and/or suspicious transactions in 
respect of the purchase and/or resale of the products or otherwise relating 
to or in connection with the products (regardless of any negligence, default, 
conduct or fault, in whole or in part, by 99MALL or any indemnified parties).

  產品的任何欺詐、非法及 / 或可疑交易、產品轉售（不論是否全部或部份由 
99MALL 或賠償第三方引起的任何疏忽、毁約、行為或過失）。
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T H A N K  Y O U
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商家 - 登記成為 99MALL 加盟商

加盟商 - 安排送貨
（加盟商物流團隊或 99MALL 官方物流）

加盟商 / 買家 - 退貨、換貨或取消訂單

買家 - 買家在 99MALL 購物 買家 - 買家在 99MALL 付款

99 MALL INTRODUCTION 
99 MALL 介紹


